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1. Missions – General Works
   - Missions: Study and Teaching
   - Missions: Reference Works (handbooks, encyclopedias, atlases, dictionaries
   - Missions: Documentation
   - Missions: Congresses, Conferences
   - Missions: Comparative Studies

2. Missions – History
   - Missions: History 
     - Historiography
   - Orthodox
   - Missions: by Church (e.g. Catholic Church 
     Missions; Southern Baptist Church 
     Missions; Mennonite Missions)
   - Missions I Societies

3. Missions – Theory (Theology)
   - Missions I Biblical Teaching
   - Liberation Theology
   - Feminist/Womanist
   - Church and the World (Ethics)

4. Missions – Ecumenical Aspects
   - Missions and Christian Union
   - World Council of Churches
   - Ecumenical Movement in Africa, Asia, Europe, Latin America, Oceania, and the Developing World

5. Missions – Method
   - Mission Strategies
   - Missions I Finance
   - Missions I Relationship
   - Mission I Future of
   - Education for Mission

6. Christianity and Other Religions
   - Religions I Comparative Studies
   - Dialogue (Theology)
   - Christianity and African Religions
   - Christianity and Buddhism (also Missions to Buddhists)
   - Christianity and Confucianism (also Missions to Chinese)
   - Christianity and Hinduism (also Missions to Hindus)
   - Christianity and Islam (also Missions to Muslims)
   - Christianity and Judaism (also Missions to Jews)
   - Christianity and Other Religions (Japanese, Sikhism, Zoroastrianism, etc.)
   - Sects, Cults

7. Missions– Social Aspects
   - Anthropology and Religion
   - Gospel and Culture/Contextualization
   - Culture Conflict
   - Indigenous Churches (new religious movements)
   - Ethnicity (also Racism)
   - Age Groups and Mission (Children, youth, adults)
   - Women in Christianity (African, Asian, etc.)
   - Missions: Rural
   - Missions: City (also city churches)
   - Missions: Medical
   - Medicine and Religion
   - Social Work
   - Church work and refugees

8. Missions and Economic Life
   - Economics and Christianity (Socialism, Capitalism, etc.)
   - Economics Development
   - Poverty/Hunger
   - Missions- Agricultural Work
   - Missions I Industrial Work (also Urban Industrial Mission)
   - Economics, International
   - Ecology and Mission

9. Missions and Political Life
   - Politics and Christianity
   - Church and State
   - Missionaries I Political Activity
   - Human Rights
   - International Relations
   - Social Change (also Revolution and Mission)
   - Peace (also War and Religion)

10. Communication and Mission
    - Communication (Theology)
    - Sociolinguistics (also Linguistics)
    - Christian Literature/Bible Translation
    - Mass Media in Mission

11. Education and Mission
    - Missions I Educational Work
    - Education, Higher
    - Christian Education/Moral education
    - Catechetics/Membership Training
    - Theological Seminaries
12. Evangelism and Missions
- Evangelistic work: General
- Conversion (also Evangelism: Theology)
- Church Growth and Planning
- Evangelistic Work in Africa/Asia/Caribbean/Europe/Latin America/Oceania/Developing World/USA
- Personal evangelism/witness
- Pastoral/Parish evangelism

13. Missionaries
- Missionaries' Biographies
- Missionaries' Psychology
- Missionaries' Recruitment/Calling
- Missionaries' Religious Life
- Missionaries' Training
- Missionaries, Lay
- Missionaries, Women
- Missionaries, Two-thirds World
- Missionaries, Children

14. Mission and Church Renewal
- Mission of the Church
- Theology of Renewal
- Structures & Models for Renewal
- Pastoral Care and Mission
- Leadership, Discipleship
- Laity, Spiritual Gifts

15. Spirituality, Worship and Missions
- Spirituality and Mission
- Spiritual Life: Comparative Studies
- Worship and Mission
- Spiritual Warfare
- Pentecostalism
- Charismatic Movement

Mission in Individual Countries and Continents

16. Africa
- Missions in Africa (also Christians in Africa)
- Theology in Africa
- Africa, Central
- Africa, East

17. The Americas
- Africa, North
- Africa, Southern
- Africa, West

- Canada Church/Mission History
- United States Mission History
- Native Americans' Missions
- Missions: United States, Gen.
- Ethnic Ministries/Mission
- African American Theology
- Mexico (also Missions in Mexico)
- Hispanic Theology
- Latin America Church History (also Catholic Church in Latin America/Protestants in Latin America)
- Theology in Latin America
- Caribbean
- Central America (also Indians of Central America)
- South America (also Indians of South America)

18. Asia
- Asia Church History (also Christians in Asia; Catholic Church in Asia)
- Theology in Asia
- Asia, East (also Missions in Japan, Korea, China)
- Asia, Middle East
- Asia, South
- Asia, Southeast

19. Europe
- Europe Church History
- Europe, Easter, (also Missions in Russia)
- Europe, Western (also Missions, Home/Belgium, Germany)

20. Oceania
- Australia Church History
- Pacific Theologies
- Melanesia
- Micronesia
- New Zealand Church History
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